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Tl welfare o� souls �nd the good of the Church constitute the operating
'. �.
. y of persons to p ay.
spu1t of the Diocesan Tribunal-not the '·ibilit

.
1) The mini mum, which is required and suffices for true consummatwn
,
· t o be found between the two extremes of mere vulvar penetration 011 th '
IS
'
one h and, and complete p enetratfon of the entir e ma le organ, on tli e oti1er.e
Ther e must be ver1·fi ed a true entrance through the 11ymeneal membrane and
.
.
mto tl1e vagmal canal so tha t par t of t 1 i e male organ can be truly said to be
'
envelope d by the vagina.
2) ·Actual conception is not a lw ay s a certain and indubitable sign that
. age has been properly consummated.
a mar u
8) Onc e the marriage ceremony has ta ken IJlac e and the s pouses have
.
It b
, then it i� p resu ed in law that µroper and true consummation
m_
_
�:� : �:e.;
plac e. Thi s is a simpl e pres umption which will yield to proof to
a
ti1e contra ry b�t the entire burden of proof fal ls upon the one who alleoo·cs
1]0 n -consummat10n.
sually, b �onducting a v aginal exa mination, doctors c an differen 
4)
!
�
tiat b w e en a v1rg m and a woman who h as had some s exual experience
In :os: cases, �vhere even the minimum penetration has ta ken place' ther�
wi"11 be some evidence remaining for the examiner to detect'. e.!. c aruncul_ae
l
,
myrtiformes, tears, sc ars and fissures of the h menea membiane, defimte
. g, etc.
relaxati on or stretching of the hymenea 1 r m
) If the doctor finds these
pres ent and ti1ey cannot be a ccounted for or e xplaine d, then h e must
. n had been properly consum m ated.
conclude that the marriage in q� e�tw
If on th
ti
I nd the e xa� mm g physi cian finds a hymen which is
co�pletel; i:t;:: a:� abso�utely mtegral and a l1ymeneal ring which is snug
and ti ht and
. sh
. o v� no evi_d en ce of ever havi ng been stretched, then he will
be jus�ified _ m u � gmg t1_1at the marri age had never been properly cons um.
mat e d. I t is /rue t!1at m some r are and exc
· e_pt'wna 1 mstance s, sufficient
.
· g tie
penetration· could have tak e n Place without m any way. rupturm
I
I iymeneal membrane or without stretchino- the hy meneal r m g to the point
.
whe1·e th ere is definite eviden ce of a rea I re
o laxat10 n.
( 1) 2Matt. 19, 8sq; Mark 10, ll sq; Luke IG, 18; 1 Cor . 7, lOsq; 1 Cur. 5, 89; Roni. 7,
sq .
(2) Canon 1118.
(3) Cano n 1119.
(4) Canon 1015 M 1
(5) Deci siones S R�manae Rot��,Tuly 1�, 1980-:--'ove111i>er 10, 1981.
. n
(6) Cappello-T�actatu
o l s De S a rarnentis (Vol. V, De Matrimonio,
c
7 M ar_i <:tti, 1947) n . a:2�;·�� ���-8fi. ra 1
( ) iec!s!ones S. R. Rotae-A ugust 17, 1920-J\ ugust 3 1991
(B) ecisiones S. R. Rotae-March 20' 1926·
· · ' ·� ·
(9) Canon 1015, n . 2.
.
'' :ind March 27' 1929 ·
(10) Instructions of S.C. de Discip·. S acra
. n1.-_M,1.1. �1, 1923
10, 1 85.
d
Instruction of s C . E .. 1 . 0
c
9
Ins tructi on of s:c: �:�cti �:i��i__rJ�1�� �;,-·i�:.
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HIS HIGHLY CONTAGIOUS an d s piritually malignant dis ease
has assumed almost epidemic proportions among the general public.
It is the loss of the natural immunity of C atholics that has allowed
them a lso to fall prey to this fashionable disease.
To some, keeping the Sixth and Nin th Commandments constitute the
major part of good Catholic living. These same people righteously proclaim
their inn ocence of breaking the· Seven th Commandment in that they do n ot
embezzle from the bank n or cheat on their income tax. How often they fail
to appreciate, however, that the falsi ficati on of insurance forms, the exag

geration of injuries, and the immoral use of veteran and other government
installations is just as reprehensible! Every year millions of dollars are
improperiy obtained from such sources by various forms of cheating, lying,
and subterfuge. The softening clause that "everybody is doing it" does not
minimize the defection. With this attitude of receiving something for
nothing now infiltrating our whole moral structure, the medical profession
has not escaped.

f

One of the older forms of insurancitis encounter e d is that pr e cipit a te d
_ by a collision of ca rs. The sensitivity of the occupants to the disea se seems
to be directly proportional to the abili ty of the other party to pay. While
compulsory liability insuranc e ma y p rotect the bodily welfa.re of the truly
phys ically injured, it definite ly ten ds to weaken the moral fibre of those
with chronic i-nsurancitis. What are we as doctors, primarily, and as C atholic
doctors, espe cially, doing to build up the immunity against this insidious
disease? Truly fa ke automobile claims ha ve largely disappea red following a
cleanup a few years ago. Howe ver, it has now become almost fashionable to
engage in the inaccur ate claim. Unfortunately, some of our profe ssion are
not averse to engaging in this chican e ry, either for a financial consider a tion
or in the mistaken philosophy that they ar e helping a friend or prote cting a
patient. While this former r easoning is profess ionally unethical, the la tter
is just as morally unethical. vVe can ignore, for our pr esent purpose s, the
distressing pra ctical consequences of inc reased insurance rates which inedta
bly result, and against which our conspirators procl aim the loudest. lt is w ell

,.
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r e cognized that a "green -back" p oultice will cur e man y forms of insuranciti
which have been hi thert o o bs�ure in e tiology an d resistan t to t r eatment.

The mushrooming gr owth of Veterans' Faci lities has been another oc ca·
sion of sin and temptation . With out denying the r ights for many forms o
treatment under many circums tances, i t d o es seem un reason able for a perso1
to arrive in a limousine wi th chauffeur and bl i thely sign an indigent o atl
which is not inves tigated. Or sh ould a f r iend of a poli tician or a Veter an.
employee, both well able t o pay, be cared for at public expen se in a non
veteran hospital for can cer of the breast or bowe l ? Is this form of insur
ancitis any less cancerous to the soul than fal sificati o n of time cards o
taking a bribe? Are we Cath ol ic doct ors d o ing our part to set a gool
example personally a n d professionally?
An other example o f this pernicious disease occurs in th ose bitten by th.
ubiquitous vacation bug. The possession of a hea l th and accident policy o·
annual sick leave predisposes to this type of insurancitis. The presence o
a doct or in. the family or as a close frien d fur ther lowers the resistan c e t.
the disease. Only to o of ten such people could easily afford the proposet
t r ip, but they would feel out of style or less adroit than their companion
if they did not suc cumb to s ome for m of insurancitis. We Catholic doctor·
must be adamant in refusing to fa lsify such claims.
Here, then, we have a disease wh ose manifestati ons are protean, bu·
whose etiology is known and treatment simple. There is no n eed for nationa.
c ampaigns for research funds. There is merely the need f or per son al mora'
rea r mament. We as Catho l ic doctors shoul d lead exempla ry personal as weL
as profession al lives to show the way.

The Current Birth Rate
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U

of World War I�, the decline
p TO THE TIME of the beginning
buted to the widespread use
in the United Sta tes bir th rate was attri
then presumed that the
of artificial birth contr ol devices. It was
to de cline so �h�t by the
birth rate of the C n ited S tates would c ontinue
then a decl1�mg popu
and
ized
year 1960 or 1970, we w ould have a stabil
y of declm�. How
theor
this
ds seemed to support
lation. All existino0 tren
" c o� tmue d to
ething
"som
ever, "some thing" happen ed in 1941 and this
.
an mcreasmg
have
we
t
appear each year Sl·ncc 1941 so tha t at p r esen
.
n tha t is, demograpl11caII Y
population, a high birth ra te and a p opul 1:l ti o
o wing tw o table� plus the
speaking, a strong populati on. A l o ok at the fol l
t the p opulat10n of the
acc ompanying explanations wiJl co1wincc anyone tha
United States is on the increase.
tes including armed
In May 1951, the total population of the United Sta

forces ove r seas was 153,900,000.

Our Federation Moderator Honored
Thursday, July I 0, 1952 was important for Father
Donald A. McGowan, Moderator of The Federation of
Catholic Physicians' Guilds.
On that day, Archbishop Cushing of Boston advised
Father McGowan of the honor conferred by Pope Pius
XII as Domestic Prelate with the title Right Reverend
Monsignor.
The Officers, Executive Board, and members of all the
Guilds comprising the Federation extend hearty congrat
ulations and best wishes on the occasion of this well
merited honor.

that the t otal p opulati on
On June 1, 1949, the Census Bureau estimated
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